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The Johnsonian 
THE OFFICIAL PUBLICATION OF THE STUDENT BODY OF WINTHROP COLLEGE 
JB. 
VOLUME IV, NUNRER 2li ROCK HILL, SOUTH CAROLINA. SATURDAY. A P R I L 9. 1927 
SENIORS MAKE TRIP 
TO 'CITYBY THE SEA' 
Culu Occasion i s Pih | r inni( |e l o 
Clui r l r s lon ' s S h r i n e of Beau ty— 
Mai l ) Social F e a t u r e s 
Y'eslerday a f t e r n o o n , a b o u t 0 
o 'c lock, a " P u l l m a n Special ' ' pu l led 
o u t f r o m W i n t h r o p ' * back c a m p u s , 
bea r ing m o r e t h a n 150 h a p p y Se -
n iors t o w a r d s t h a t lovely "City by 
i ho Sea ." 
Ucbu h a s es tab l i shed a cu s tom, 
w e migh t a l m o s t say a t r ad i t ion , f o r 
t h e W i n t h r o p Sen io r c l a s s—an a n 
n u a l t r ip l l-'or f o u r long y e a r s h i s 
"Daughters ' ' look " fo rward to tha t 
day w h e n they may g a t h e r t oge the r 
lovely co lo r fu l dresses , pack t h e m 
in s h i n y b l a c k bags and boa rd t h e 
t r a in for .Magnolia H a r d e n s ! 
T h e "Spec ia l" a r r i v e d in Co lum-
bia a l 9::<Uand t h e Ca ro l in i ans had .' 
gay l inn: s h o w i n g l l iem a b o u t t!i>: 
Capi ta l City. T h e t r a v e l e r s r e s u m e d 
the i r j o u r n e y a l 2 o 'clock, a r r i v i n g 
in Cha r l e s ton a b o u t 8:30 t h i s m o r n -
ing. 
Accord ing to p r e a r r a n g e d plan?, 
t h e y will f i rs t go in a body t o v iew 
t h e f a m o u s "Magnol ia Gardens . ' ' 
A f t e r t h i s t h e Seniors will b e f r e e 
t o do a s t h e y p lease . Imag ine i t ! 
I t is r u m o r e d t l iu l t h e c a d e t s will 
e n t e r t u i n t h e Sen io r s a l a h o p a t 
t h e Citadel, and t h e s t u d e n t s a l t h e 
College of Cha r l e s ton will give t h e m 
a d a n c e a l t h e F r a n c i s .Marion Ho-
tel. 
T h e p a r l y will leave Cha r l e s ton 
S u n d a y n i g h t a l I I , a r r i v i n g a t t h e 
college .Monday m o r n i n g a l 8 o 'c lock . 
T h a t I r i p will be t h e m a i n top ic of 
I ' onve r sa lkm till t h e J u n i o r - S e n i o r 
b a n q u e t . Anyway , e v e r y W i n t h r o p 
g i r l is wish ing Hie Sen io r s a lovely 
t r i p—eve ry m i n u t e c r o w d e d w i t h 
good l imes—ll iey h a v e w a i t e d f o u r 
y e a r s f o r i l l 
A c c o m p a n y i n g t h e Sen io r s o n t in ' 
t r i p w e r e 1 ' res idenl and Mrs. J o h n -
son and l i t l lc d a u g h t e r , Suzanne . 
I lean and Mrs. K ina rd , l l can S e u d -
dcr , I ' rof . I l rown. Miss Marci im, Mi.; .< 
Mat-feat a n d Miss I tusscl l . M. McM. 
In a p r o g r a m so var ied a s lo g i \ e 
Iter a n o p p o r t u n i t y to d i sp lay h e r 
l a l e n l t o t h e best a d v a n t a g e . Miss 
M a r y Wal l s h o w e d r a r e a t t r i b u t e s 
of m u s i c i a n s h i p , lcchni i | i ic and tern-
p e r i m e n t in h e r r ec i t a l in Musi.: 
Hall a u d i t o r i u m , S a t u r d a y a f t e r -
noon, Apr i l 2. 
He r r end i t ion of Hie Hec thoven 
Sona t a quas i una F a n t a s i a , a s s u r e d 
llio a u d i e n c e of t h e va r i ed moods 
w h i c h t h i s compos i t i on embodies . 
Br i l l iancy of lone and t e c h n i q u e w a s 
q u i t e in ev idence ill Hie c los ing 
g r o u p . 
Miss W a l l w a s ass is ted by Mis-
Chr i s t i ne Wil l i s , sop rano , w h o s e 
n u m b e r s g a v e v a r i a n c e ami dcl igi i ' . 
B o t h young lad ies a r c pup i l s of Mr. 
Rober t s . 
T h e fo l lowing p r o g r a m w a s g iven : 
Sonata quas i u n a Fan t a s i a (An-
dante—Allegro , Al legro Motto. 
Adag io con express ion? , Al legro con 
v ivace) , Bee thoven—Miss Wal l . 
T h e F o u r Seasons (song cycle . 
Spr ing, S u m m e r , A u t u m n . W i n t e r . 
Mat thews—Miss Wil l is . 
Minuet , S c h i i h e r l ; Valse. C h o p i n : 
Hondo Bri l l ianlc . Weber—Miss Wal l . 
B e r r y B r o w n , W a r d - S t e p h e n s : 
T h e C h a r m of Spr ing . Clarke—Miss 
Wil l i s . 
Canzonc l l a del Sa lva to r l losa. 
L isz l ; At Even ing . S c h u m a n n ; P o -
lonaise, Moszkowski—Miss Wal l . 
L ights , w i s t e r i a , c o u r t belles, 
• lancing, spoon ing ( f o r t h a t ' s 
w h a t t h e y called " i t " iu Ihose 
days) all s h a r e equa l ly in thn 
f a n t a s t i c a l F r e n c h p lay to be 
p r e s e n t e d in- t h e a u d i t o r i u m by 
l l ie S e n i o r c lass and Masque r s 
S a t u r d a y , Apr i l 10. 
T h e n a n old, o ld h i s to r i c 
c h a t e a u f u r n i s h e s t h e back-
g r o u n d f o r a n i n t r i g u i n g r o -
m a n c e be tween a h a n d s o m e 
lover a n d a c h a r m i n g F r e n c h 
gi r l . 
Miss F l o r e n c e A. Minis is 
c o a c h i n g Hie p l a y and h e r f o r -
m e r succes se s a s s u r e t h e s u c -
cess of th i s one . 
Miss Luc ie London, violinist of III • 
W i n t h r o p mus ic f acu l ty , p layed an 
i m p o r t a n t p a r t on Hie I-'inc Ar t s 
p r o g r a m d u r i n g lite a n n u a l c o n v e n -
tion of t h e S t a l e F e d e r a t i o n of 
W o m e n ' s C lubs at Columbia College. 
Apri l 5. T h e p r o g r a m fol lows: 
Concer to in G minor . Adagio. 
B r u c h . 
Hondo unit Gavot te , B a c h ; Noc-
t u r n e , P a r n y ; Slavonic Dance, Dvo-
r a k . 
Hindu S l u m b e r Song. W o c k e r -
W a r e (dedicated t o l .uc ie I . anden >: 
Canzonet la. D 'Amhros ia : Z igev ivcr -
we i sen . S a r a s a t c . 
Miss G r a c e F a r q o l i a r . of t h e p i ano 
d e p a r t m e n t , w a s a most s y m p a t h e t • 
ic a c c o m p a n i s t . 
Miss I . anden wil l p lay aga in on t h e 
m o n t h l y p r o g r a m of t h e Rock lli i l 
Music Club, w h i c h m e e t s S a t u r d a y . 
Apr i l 0, in t h e hal l r oom of Hie An 
d r e w J a c k s o n . 
STUDENT POETS ELECT CATAWBA TRACK MEET DRAMATIC READER 
PRESIDENT FOR 1927-28j IS IN PROGRESS TODAY COMESNEXT WEEK 
Helen Ti l lo tson , of Har tsv i l le , Heads ! Hlyh School G i r l s of Catuw Im Asso- i D a m n Uriel ( i n n i n g u s Guest of t h e 
W i n t h r o p Poe t s—Amend-
m e n t s Adopted 
Helen Ti l lo tson , of Har tsv i l le , S. 
C.„ w a s e lec ted p r e s i d e n t of t h e 
S tuden t Poe t ry Society, on Apri l 7. 
f o r llie c o m i n g yea r . Miss T i l l o l -
son is a m e m b e r of t h e r is ing Senior 
ctuss, and has been o u t s t a n d i n g in 
l i t e r a r y c i rc les . S h e l ias been on 
the m e m b e r s h i p c o m m i t t e e of I I I ' 
V. W. C. A. f o r t h e p a s t y e a r and is 
a l so a m e m b e r of t h e Wj ide H a m p -
ton L i t e r a r y Socie ty . 
T h e o t h e r ol l icers chosen a r c a s 
fo l lows : Vice -p res iden t , K a t h e r i u e 
Mci l ee ; s ec r e t a ry , Lila A t k i n s o n ; 
t r e a s u r e r , Mary Alexander . 
A f t e r t h e e l ec t ions t h e p res ideu l , 
Carolyn P a r k e r , s u b m i t t e d p roposed 
a m e n d m e n t s d r a w n u p by a commi t 
tee of t h r e e m e m b e r s . T h e s e a m e n d 
m e n t s w e r e voted UIMIII and a c c e p t -
ed by t h e m e m b e r s and will he added 
' o t h e cons t i t u t i on of t h e society . 
T h e l l r s l of Ihe a m e n d m e n t s s t a tes 
t h a t t h e vo te f o r m e m b e r s h i p shall 
lie by s e c r e t ba l lo t . 
T h e second a m e n d m e n t propose. ' 
t h a t t h e p r e s i d e n t a n d v ice-pres i -
d e n t sha l l c o m e f r o m t h e r i s ing Se 
n io r c lass , and t h e s e c r e t a r y a n d 
t r e a s u r e r f r o m Ihe r is ing J u n i o r 
c lass . 
T h a t o l l icers be e lec ted t h i r d t e r m 
a n d g o i n to ofl lce t h e m e e t i n g a f t e r 
e lec t ion w a s Ihe t h i r d a m e n d m e n t . 
E l izabe th Car ro l l w a s u n a n i m o u s -
ly c h o s e n a m e m b e r of llie society 
a f t e r t ier poem, " In Char l e s ton . " 
w a s r e a d by Ihe s e c r e t a r y . 
W I N T H R O P TRAINING SCHOOL 
CHOOSKS R E P R E S E N T ATI VK 
T h e Boys ' Ora to r i ca l Conles t io 
se lec t r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s f r o m t h e 
W i n t h r o p T r a i n i n g School f o r llie 
d i s t r i c t con les t , t o he he ld in Ches 
l e r Apr i l 22, w a s held T h u r s d a y 
m o r n i n g a t c h a p e l h o u r . 
T h e l l rs l p l ace w a s won by B c r n i e 
D u n l a p and second p l a c e w e n t lo 
Ben W h i t e . 
T h e p r o g r a m w a s as fo l lows : 
P res id ing off icer . W i l l i a m I'oe, 
p r e s i d e n t of t h e sen io r c lass . 
J u d g e s : Rev. J . 0 . Bai ley, t l c o r g e 
A. Beach. Mrs. J o h n T h o m p s o n 
Brown. 
T h e o r a t i o n s w e r e as fo l lows : 
"Amer i ca ' s Roll of Honor , " Bob 
" T h e T u r n of Ihe Tide ," . lames 
Necly. 
"Lee , t h e Chr i s t i an E d u c a t o r , " Ben 
W h i t e . 
T h e Mission of Amer ica , " J a m e s 
Rudisi l l . 
"In a Dream," l i e rn ie Duii lap. 
Miss El izabe th Coker will r e p r e 
sen t Ihe g i r l s of t h e Dis t r ic t O r a -
tor ica l Contest . 
Virginia Coker , m a n a g e r of llie 
F r c s h m a n baske tba l l squad , and 
Helen Barnwel l , cap ta in , g a v e a n 
u n u s u a l l y m e r r y p a r t y in h o n o r of 
t h e squad S a t u r d a y a f t e r n o o n in 
McLaur in Hall . 
T h e hos tesses se rved ice c r e a m 
a n d c a k e to t h e i r gues t s . T h e y w e r e : 
Marga re t F lynn . J o h n T . McDonald. 
Naomi Sca rbo rough . Bet ty Douglas . 
Genevieve L imehousc . Dimple Midg-
ley, Alo lhca T u r n e r . Sara Hay, I r e n e 
Gi l l iam, Mamie Gul ledge and E u n i c e 
P e a r m a n . 
COLLEGIANS MOST 
RELIGIOUS IN SOUTH 
S u r v e y S h o w s S t u d e n t s Everyivl ier i 
a s O r t h o d o x a s Average 
City Dwel l e r s 
New York, A p r i l a .—New E n g l a n d 
college s t u d e n t s a r e " the m o s t rad-
ical ' ' in l l ic i r re l ig ious b e l i e f s and 
t h o s e iu t h e Sou th " s h o w t h e con 
s e r v a l i s j n of t h e S o u l h in re l ig ious 
m a t t e r s , " llie Rev . C h a r l e s Stelzle. 
p r e s i d e n t of llie C h u r c h Adver t i s ing 
D e p a r t m e n t of t h e I n t e r n a t i o n a l 
A d v e r t i s i n g Associat ion, d e c l a r e d 
Mr. Ste lz le ' s conc lus ion w a s based 
on a s t u d y of t h e r e l ig ious be l i e f s of 
:t0,U00 s t u d e n t s iu 100 widely dis t r ib-
u t e d A m e r i c a n col leges and u n i v e r 
s i t ies , Willi a to ta l e n r o l l m e n t of 76,-
000, W i i i l h r o p being inc luded in t h e 
s u r v e y . T h e s t u d e n t s i nd ica t ed t he i r 
be l i e f s iu a n s w e r s to n i n e q u e s t i o n s 
w h i c h w e r e s u b m i t t e d r e c e n t l y in .1 
n e w s p a p e r poll t a k e n in 200 cities. 
In Ihe n e w s p a p e r poll 250,000 p e r 
sous a n s w e r e d . 
T h e college s u r v e y , s a id Mr . Ste l 
zle, s h o w e d t h a i t h e s t u d e n t s a r e a i 
o r t h o d o x iu t h e i r r e l ig ious bel iefs , 
"as t h e a v e r a g e p e r s o n in t h e c i l i e s 
of th i s c o u n t r y . " 
Uues t io i i s a m i A n s w e r s 
T h e n i n e q u e s t i o n s and t h e p e r -
c e n t a g e of a f l i r inu l ive a n s w e r s inadc 
by Ihe s t u d e n t s and n e w s p a p e r 
r e a d e r s w e r e : 
1. Do you be l i eve in G o d ? S t u -
den t s , 118; n e w s p a p e r r eade r s , 91. 
2. Do you bel ieve in i m m o r t a l -
i t y? S tuden t s , ' JO ; n e w s p a p e r r e a d -
ers , 88. 
3. Do you bel ieve in p r a y e r as a 
m e a n s of pe r sona l r e l a t i o n s h i p Willi 
( iod? S tuden t s , 'JO; n c w s p a p c -
r e a d e r s , 88. 
i . Do you be l i eve t h a t J e s u -
Clirist w a s d iv ine as n o o t h e r m a n 
l a s d i v i n e ? S tuden t s , 89; newspa-
per r e a d e r s , 85. 
5. Do you r e g a r d t h e Bible a s i n -
p i rcd in a s ense t h a t n o o t h e r l i t -
e r a t u r e cou ld be said t o be i n s p i r e d ? 
S tuden t s , 82; n e w s p a p e r s r e a d e r s , 85. 
U. A r c you a n a c t i v e m e m b e r of 
any c h u r c h ? S tuden t s , 70; n e w s p a -
p e r r eade r s , 77. 
7. Do you r e g u l a r l y a t t e n d a n y 
re l ig ious s e r v i c e s ? S t u d e n t s , CO; 
n e w s p a p e r r e a d e r s , 70. 
8. W e r e you b r o u g h t u p in a r e -
l igious h o m e ? S t u d e n t s , 'J5; n e w s -
p a p e r r e a d e r s , 87. 
0. Do you t h i n k t h a t re l ig ion in 
sonic f o r m is a neces sa ry e l e m e n t of 
l i f e f o r t h e ind iv idua l a n d f o r t h e 
c o m m u n i t y ? S tuden t s , 98; n e w s p a -
p e r r e a d e r s , 87. 
T h i s q u e s t i o n n a i r e , s a id Mr. S t e l -
zle, showed t h a i " t h e c o n s e r v a t i s m 
of t h e Sou lh in re l ig ious m a i l e r s 
w a s r evea led in t h e s t u d y of I h o 
colleges, a s w a s t r u e in t h e n e w s -
p a p e r poll, in m a n y cases t h e s tu -
d e n t s vo t ing a l m o s t so l id ly 'Yes. ' 
P r o b a b l y Ihe inos l r ad ica l s t u d e n t s 
w e r e those in New Eng land col leges. 
D a r t m o u t h had a n a v e r a g e of on ly 
52 p e r cent . 'Yes' a n s w e r s nn t h e 
w h o l e set of ques t ions , a s a g a i n s t 87 
p e r cen t , f o r all t h e colleges, and 
Wel les ley h a d 71 p e r cen t . " 
P rov idence College. R h o d e Is land. 
h o w e v e r , had llie h ighes t r a t i ng , 
w i t h 99 p e r cen l . f o r t h e w h o l e 
q u e s t i o n n a i r e . 
"Ten w o m e n ' s col leges," sa id Mr. 
Stelzle, "no t inc luding Wel les ley , had 
an a v e r a g e of 9 i p e r cen l . 'Yes' an • 
swers , w h i c h w a s 7 p e r cen t , above 
Ihe a v e r a g e f o r all t h e col leges. T h e 
s m a l l e r col leges w e r e u sua l l y con -
s e rva t i vc , a l t h o u g h in m o s t cases Madison, Wis .—(IP)—Seven m e m -
t h e s e w e r e denomina t iona l in c h a r - b c r s o f „ 1 C p h i s i g m a K a p p a f r a 
ac l e r . " t c rn i ty a t t h e Un ive r s i ty of W i s c o n 
" , | s in w e r e t a k e n to t h e u n i v e r s i t y hos -
EI.I .EN II. RICHARDS CLUB j p i t a l r ecen t ly as a r e su l t of inha l 
PLAN'S FOR T H E N E X T YEAR j j n g poison f u m e s d u r i n g t h e init i . i -
, , , , , , t ion ce remon ies . 
r h e Ellen H. R i c h a r d s C lub he ld T h c s c y . c n o n , o n c o f w h o m w a , 
i t s r e g u l a r m o n t h l y mpe ' -nR ^ ' b c i n B in i t ia ted, w e r e o v e r c o m e w h e n 
m u s i c room of J o h n s o n HaII. T h e l u r i f f u m e g w h j c h w p p p , ) (> i |1R 
p r o g r a m w a s e a r n e d o u t in h e f o r m a ( l m i n i s , c i . e d t o a F r e s h m a n in a 
of p l a n s f o r t h e w o r k of t h e j c |osod room got o u t of con t ro l , 
d u r i n g Ihe c o m i n g yea r . T h i s w a s i _ _ _ _ _ _ 
t h e main t h e m e in t h e fo l lowing I T a k e Dip in ley W a t e r s in Spriuf i 
n u m b e r s : I h > n ( Ohio—(IP)—II is a n n u a l 
O u r Aim f o r 1928— Mabel K i t c h - c u s t o m f o r some m e m b e r s of t h e 
in!?s- I Kappa Mu Kappa f r a t e r n i t y of Kent 
How O u r Aims May Bo Ful l l l led— ] g | a | e T e a c h e r s ' College lo t a k e a 
R e g g i ; Donkle. j.iip in Lake B r a d y h e r e on t h c f i rs t 
T h e Ollicers W e S h o u l d Choose— day of spr ing . T h i s y e a r f o u r m e m 
R u t h McKeown. h e r s d ived in to Ihe icy w a t e r s t w o 
E c h o e s of Greenvi l l e C o n f e r e n c e I d a y s cnr l v. T h e s w i m was not p ro 
—Miss Steele . ! ionged. 
r i a l ion Compete for T r u c k 
H o n o r s 
T h e s ix th a n n u a l t r ack meet nt 
Ihe h igh school gir ls of t h e Ca t aw 
ha Associat ion is in p rog res s a t W i n -
P o e t r y Society in "Spoon 
R i v e r " Reiiiliiius 
T h e W i n t h r o p Poe l ry Society will 
hold its April mee t ing Thur*dii> 
evening. Apri l I i. in liie l i b r a ry of 
t l i rop today, u n d e r llie d i r ec t ion of j J o h n s o n Hull. T h e p r o g r a m 
Mrs. R u t h P. Bur l le l l . head of Ihe 
d e p a r t m e n t of physical educa t ion al 
W i n t h r o p . 
T h e Even t s 
T h e r e will he lo contes ts . a s fo : 
lows: 
F i f t y - y a r d J i i sh ; basketbal l t h r o w ; 
nut tee in c h a r g e of t h e mee t ing 
cons i s t s of P r o f , and Mrs. Wi l l i au . 
G. Burgi in Miss Marci im. Miss S im-
ons . Miss F u n k and Mrs. T i i lw i l e - . 
T h e c o m m i t t e e has secu red Dann; 
fleed as t h e a t t r a c t ion of t h e eve -
ning. Mr. Reed w ill a p p e a r in in-
r u n n i n g high J u m p : d i scus t h r o w ; I t e r p r e t a t i v e r ead ings " T i l -
0 0 - y a r d h u r d l e s : basebal l t h r o w : Spoon Rive r Anthology," in w h i c h 
r u n n i n g b road j u m p : 75-yard d a s h ; ro le tie has r ecen t ly scored s u c h u 
shot p u t ; re lay race , '• on t e a m . 2101success bo th in his own T o w n T h e 
y a r d s . a i r e in Columbia a n d in s o m e of Ho 
Officials l a r g e r t h e a t r e s of New York. At a 
R e f e r e e and s t a r t e r . Mrs. Iliilli P i c r e i i t a p p e a r a n c e in Ibis ro le in 
Rar t l e t t . t h e T o w n T h e a t r e , Mr. Heed reai l 
Clerk of course . It. ,\|. O ' l lu i r . b e f o r e t h e a u t h o r of "Spoon River ." 
Clerk of con tes tan t s . Miss Mary j E d g a r Lee Masters , w h o exp re s sed 
BONITA ATKINSON. 
New J o h n s o n i a n ed i to r , w h o a: 
ofl lce n e x t week 
Brock 
l .ee Rober t son . 
A n n o u n c e r . Sup i . I'. M 
T i m e k e e p e r s . Supt . M. 
m n n n . P rof . R. E. I t lakeley, P rof . J 
M. I .esesne. 
J u d g e f o r t r ack events . Miss F.J. 
i nn r Holl. 
J u d g e f o r field even ts . Mis 
Yvonne Fass l e r . 
Ass is tan ts 
S l a r t e r . Miss Lil l ian Davis. 
Clerk of contestant-*, Miss Mar lh 
Hill . 
Clerk of cou r se , Miss 
A n n o u n c e r , Mis- Ma 
Schoo l s Knlei 
Ches te r . Clover . Fori 
Kiicli 
Mill, S h a r o n 
hi>:li p l e a s u r e at Mr. Heed's inle.-
p r e l a t i v e a r t . Mr. Reed has recent!., 
j p l ayed to gues t a u d i e n c e s in s o m e 
iof liie New York t h e a t r e s , w h e r e h e 
I wan accorded a n e n t h u s i a s t i c r*; 
F o r several y e a r s ii lias been t i le 
c u s t o m of t h e W i n t h r o p I 'oe l ry So-
cie ty lo inv i t e the S tudent P o e t r y 
Society of Ihe college lo a l l e n d oil" 
of Ihe r e g u l a r meet ings or t h e y e a r 
An invi ta t ion l ias been ex tended by 
II lie soc ie ty lo t h e s t u d e n t poe t s lo 
a l l end t h e mee l ing Thursday n igh ' 
lo h e a r Mr. Heed. T h e r e will be 
I a l so a n u m b e r of o t h e r invited, 
j gues t s . Member s of Ihe society will [work 
a l lowed lo h a v e g u e s t s a t this T in 
i n fo rm Ihe j may 
NEW EDITOR TO TAKE 
DIRECTION OF PAPER ' 
SUBSCRIPTION, $150 A YEAH 
MARION TUSNET* 
STUDENT PRESIDENT 
P o p u l a r Johns ton Girl W i n s Out In 
Closely Contes ted E lec t ion fop 
P re s iden t of S. G. A. 
T h e S t u d e n t G o v e r n m e n t p r e s i -
dent f o r 11)27-28 is Mar ion Turne.%-
of J o h n s t o n . Miss T u r n e r succeed* 
Eliza de Saussu re , of Greenvi l le . 
T h r e e y e a r s of w o r k on t h e S t u -
d e n t G o v e r n m e n t Board h a s g iven 
Miss T u r n e r a d m i r a b l e p r e p a r a t i o n 
f o r h e r n e w pos i t ion . D u r i n g h e r 
F r e s h m a n y e a r Miss T u r n e r s e r v e d 
as r e p r e s e n t a t i v e f r o m t ier c l a s s on 
t h e boa rd . As a Sophomore s h e was 
S t u d e n t G o v e r n m e n t s e c r e t a r y , and 
a t ll ie p r e s e n t l i m e she holds t h e 
ofllce of t r e a s u r e r . T h r o u g h o u t h e r 
c a r e e r as a boa rd m e m b e r , Miss 
T u r n e r h a s had u r e p u t a t i o n f o r 
f a i r n e s s and high m o r a l s t anda rds . 
Oi l ier posi t ions of honor bes ides 
j t hose connec ted w i t h t h e S tudent 
I G o v e r n m e n t h a v e been he ld by Mis-
] T u r n e r . At p r e s e n t she is a col 
lial and one of t h c a s s i s t -
imagers of T h e J o h n 
I ndcri ir i idi iule M e m b e r s or Stair to A '"B1 ' s cho la s t i c record has been 
' m a i n t a i n e d by Miss T u r n e r in sp i l e 
if h e r wide in t e res t in e x t r a - c u r -
Con t inue f o r Ihe P r e s e n t — P a p e r 
Comple tes I t s F o u r t h Year 
Wil l i t h i s i s sue of T h e Johnson i ; 
J u l i a llosa, ed i to r - i n - ch i e f s ince I 
s p r i n g of P.120, r e t i r e s 
and will lie succeeded r 
iliac ac t iv i t ies . She is a m e m b e r 
t h e F r e n c h Club a n d of t h e I n -
na t iona l Re la t ions Club, bo th of 
itlice j w h i c h r e q u i r e a cons ide rab le 
> a m o u n t of p rof ic iency in ce r t a in 
Ihe new ed i tor , l loni ta Atk inson I l ines of s t u d y . 
Miss Atk inson will b r i n g to h e r task Miss T u r n e r ' s p o p u l a r i t y w i t h t h e 
e q u i p m e n t t h r o u g h t ra i l , s t uden t body w a s a t t e s t ed w h e n s h e 
m g in t h e c lasses in j o u r n a l i s m a m i ] w a s e lec ted J u n i o r de lega te to t t w 
a high d e g r e e o r e n t h u s i a s m toe Ci • ' Mai ion;-1 S t u d e n t C o n f e r e n c e a'. 
Mi lwaukee . S h e is a m e m b e r of t u e 
' lu l l s taff of T h e J o h n s o n i a n T. t l . K. Social Club. 
mi l be c h o s e n un t i l Ihe last j A novel f e a t u r e of t h c r e c e n t e l e c -
Spr ings , W i n t h r o p Tra in ing School , j | | „ . ininiln 
Rock Hill, York, Wimishoro and Mr 
Coll. 
W . T . S. Truck Tenu i s 
T h e fo l lowing tennis will I 
t e r ed by W i n l h r o p Tra in ing Schoo 
F i f t y - y a r d Dash Sue t iordoi 
Mary Wi l l i s Roddcv. Mary y u a n t 
Baske tba l l T h r o w Adelaide Mil 
ler , M a r g a r e t F a r i s . I (Rock Hill Herald . i 
R u n n i n g High J u m p — P e r r y | A r e a l u r e o r t h e c •Impel h o u r 
m a k i n g or caiupaig-i 
T h e p r e l i m i n a r y g r a d u a t i o n r e -
c i ta l g iven by Miss Cros land a n d 
Miss Dill in t h e Music Hall a u d i 
lo r iu in on W e d n e s d a y a f t e r n o o n w a s 
an a f f a i r of i n t e r e s t lo t h e i r m a n y 
f r i e n d s a t t h c college. 
Miss Crosland 's l igh t ly r i c s o p r a n o 
was a t its best in t h e e a r l i e r n u m -
bers of llie p r o g r a m , and s h e sang 
h e r r e m a i n i n g n u m b e r s w i t h good 
tas te and d i sc r imina t ion . Miss Dill 's 
voice lias se ldom been h e a r d t o bet -
l e r advan t age . It w a s swee t a n d 
c l e a r t h r o u g h o u t t h c p r o g r a m . 
E a c h of these young a r t i s t s will 
he h e a r d aga in in t h e la rge a u d i t r -
r i u m in combina t ion rec i ta l s w i t h 
Ihe p i ano g r a d u a t e s . 
Miildlelown. Conn. — (IP) — A 
o u r s e in " w a r — i t s cause s and 
lire," has been a sked f o r a t W e s 
leyan Unive r s i ty h e r e by an u n d e r -
g r a d u a t e c o m m i t t e e of 17 appo in t ed 
r ecen t ly to m a k e a s t u d e n t s u r v e y 
of t h e n e e d s of the c u r r i c u l u m . T h e 
p u r p o s e of t h e course , a cco rd ing to 
t h e commi t t ee , would be t o give ed -
u c a t e d m e n a b a c k g r o u n d f o r a id-
ing in I h e e l imina t ion of t h e c a u s e s 
if w a r . 
i-ks of school o r even I h e t i n 
b r i n g I t h e next sess ion, a n d tor tha t 
W h i l e a t \ \ i n l h r o | i Mr. Heed w>tl lson all u n d e r g r a d u a t e m e m b e r s of j ing o t llie S t u d e n t G o v e r n m e n t w a s 
lie Ihe guest o t Dr. and Mrs. .lame's the staff a r e expec t ed lo c o n t i n u e he ld on F r i d a y n igh t p r e c e d i n g t h e 
P. K i n a r d a l t h e i r h o m e on C h a r l n l i c in t he i r r e spec t ive pos i t ions unt i l vot ing on S a t u r d a y . Al th i s m e e t i n g 
Avenue . r u r l h e r not ice. Any Sen io r nicmhci j Miss T u r n e r and a n u m b e r of o t h e r 
[of t h e staff des i r ing lo be re leased | c a n d i d a t e s m a d e s p e e c h e s of ahoii l 
MISS ltOZ7.EI.LE-S VOICE | «hity f o r Ihe r e m a i n i n g \ 
D E L I G H T S AT W I N T H R O P of school m a y rece ive s u c h r. 
i h y n o t i f y i n g t h e new ed i to r . 
Wil l i t h e beg inn ing of t h e 
session T h e J o h n s o n i a n will 
W h i t e s i d e * Margare t Fa r i s . I w i i . l l . r o p College T h u r s d a y a t noon |"l»»> "> " " 1 ' yea r , h a v i n g e s . l 
Discus T h r o w — M a r g a r e t Fa r i s . k v ; l s s i l l B j l l ( ? | , j | | j a n Rnzzelle , : ' a b l i s h e d iu the fall o r Id.M. T i i e j 
Adelaide Miller, O r a r e Sanders . , l f Sa l i sbury . a p | i r o p r i a l e l y t e r m e d fol lowing h a v e been Hi l i tors of I 
S i x t y - y a n l Hurd les - P e r r y W h i t e j a l l j k n o w n ' I h i i i i i g h o i i l th i s sect ion p a p e r lo d a t e : J o s e p h i n e W e i n ' 
as t h e "Caro l ina Night ingale ." berg, 1023-21; t ln lhe r ine Pe t e rn i an . | 
Miss Rozzelle 's rendi t ion of an a r i l ' K < l i f ! ' A " ' , P 7 " " ' l a 2 5 - ' - J 0 : i 
f r o m "La Boheme" w a s most d e - 1 l l " l ' ' i smess j 
light fu l ly done, p r o v i n g h e r indeed i " ' : , " a B ' ' r s f o r t ! l c S L" > u a , #- , e s l , c i ' 
a n a r t i s t i c i n t e r p r e t e r of song. S h n 
side. Adelle K i rk l and 
Basebal l T h r o w - - A d e l a i d e Mille: 
Ada Gi l ch r i s t . 
R u n n i n g Broad J i i u i p — Perr ; 
Whi tes ide . Ada Gi lchr is t . 
S e v e n l y - l l v e - y a r d H a s h - S u e <io-
• Ion Adel le K i rk l and . Mary O u n u l / . 
Shot P u t — G r a c e Sande r s . Ada (iil 
c l i r i s t . 
Relay Race—Adel le Kirkland. Su< 
l io rdon . Mary Wi l l i s Hoildey. Per r ; 
W h i t e s i d e . 
i two m i n u l e s e a c h . 
I T h e vo t ing on S a t u r d a y r educed 
| i h e n u m b e r of cand ida t e s to two. 
| 'h i* Dual vo te on Monday being cast 
[be tween Klizabeth Carrol l and Ma 
| T h e Aus t r a l i an ballot, wh ich was 
i i n a u g u r a t e d h e r e las t yea r , was sue 
' c e s s f u l l y used aga in in llie recenf 
I e lect ion. 
[ ivcly, we re . M a i n 
C h e a l h a m . l l u lh Califf a n d Alma II: 
vis. T h e b u s i n e s s m a n a g e r for I 
28 has not v e l been chosen . 
Cambr idge , Mass., April 0. I lac 
vurd t ' n i v e r s i t v today rece ived Iron 
M. D. Emmons , of J a m e s t o w n . It. I 
a n a u t o g r a p h i c l e t t e r of Andre i 
J a c k s o n , w h i c h s eems lo v e r i f y Hi.-! r ' " ' " l i s -
c o n t e n t i o n t h a t t h e g rea t S o u l h e r n i M i s s " " zze l l e is a n a t i v e of Clia -
l eade r w a s born al L a n e a s l e r . m j >"•'«*• •'"'I was e d u c a t e d a l Queen 
S o u t h Caro l ina . In p r e s e n t i n g tin--jCollege, a n d p u r s u e d f u r t h e r m u 
l e t t e r lo H a r v a r d Mr. ons de i N , 'W Vork am 
r l a r e s l h a t it has been in his ram . Chicago mas t e r s , t h e l a te Alexande 
is imssessed of a lovely lyr ic s o -
p r a n o v o i r e w i t h decided d r a m a l i r 
qual i t ies , w h i c h s h e hand les wi th 
l i tera l ly t h e case of a b i rd , w i thou t 
e f f o r t and wi th ve ry ev iden t del ight 
iu s ing ing f o r llie s h e e r joy o r it. 
P roL W a l t e r B. Hoberls , head of j ti|>oi-lin, O . — ( I P ) — B e c a u s e t in ' 
the d e p a r t m e n t ..r mus i c , a c c o m - a | | o w c d to h a v e in lercol ie 
;i."ilied Ihe s inge r . g i a t e meets , t h e r o - e d s al Oberl i 
Her o i l i e r n u m b e r s o r llie m o r n • I College c r e a t e t h e i r own oppos i l io 
in t h e a n n u a l " Y a l e - P r i n c e l o n Bas 
YALE-PRINCETON J iAME" 
A T OIIERLIN IS I M Q I 
ng w e r e " T h e S t a r , " by Rogers, am! 
s an e n c o r e s h e s ang t h e p o p u l a r 
Ind ian Love Cal l" f r o m "Hose Ma-
ie." p lay inc t ier own a reompar . i 
held kethal l (1 
T w o t e a m s of g i r l s a r e si-h-eh 
o n e t a k i n g t h e n a m e of Pr iuee l 
and Ihe o i l i e r of Yale. T h e v a r i " 
I w o m e n ' s d o r m i t o r i e s then d i m 
1 which (cam they will s u p p o r t , a 
d e c o r a t e t h e i r d o r m s aceord ing ly 
ily f o r m a n y years . T h e le t te r , ti 
w h i c h g r e a t va lue is a t t a c h e d , r ead-
" ( i e n t l e m e n : I h a v e had Ihe pleas-
u r e to r ece ive y o u r kind I d l e r o 
t h e I2lli inv i t ing m e lo ce lebr . i l . 
w i t h t h e c i t i es o t my na t ive d i s t r ic 
a p p r o a c h i n g a n n i v e r s a r y o r o u r ua 
t ional independence . F o r this pleas 
ing t e s t imony or Ihe es teem o r lii 
c i t izens of Lancas t e r . I p r a y vo.i 
gen t l emen , lo o f f e r to l l iem Ihe a s 
s u r a n r e of m y h e a r l f e l l thanks . I! 
it w e r e in my p o w e r nolliiiig roil!* 
H i n d e m a n n , of t h e l a t t e r ci ty, hav-
ing been o n e of h e r t e a c h e r s . 
In an aud i t ion b e f o r e (he manage 1 
jof G e r a l d i n e F a r r a r . Miss Hozzclle' 
voice w a s p r o n o u n c e d " I h e m o s 
g lo r ious v o i r e in Amer ica . " W l i r r 
e v e r she s inas s h e is a rcor i l ed lik-
blue 
 
w h i t e o r o r a n g e a n d bin.-: 
T h e vi l lage s t o r e s aid in l l ie spii 
l o t ll ie occasion a n d a l so l a k e sid> 
| in t h e con tes t . 
On t h e even ing « r llie game, tli 
co eds m a r c h t h r o u g h .lie s t ree t 
c h e e r i n g f o r l l ieir t eams , and t h e 
go to Ihe m e n ' s g y m n a s i u m , w h e i 
• in .Monday a f t e r n o o n . Apri l 4, at 
! j 1 o 'c lock. E r n e s t i n e Yon. S e n i o r . i 
i p i ano , ass is ted by El izabe th B u c h -
a n a n , sop rano , g a v e a rec i ta l in Mu -
- i c llali a u d i t o r i u m . 
I_. I Miss You p layed a ve ry i n t e r e s t -
ing p r o g r a m , i . ic ludiug t h e Sonata 
v . o p u s 7. by Bee thoven , and se lec t ion* 
by Chopin. Mendelssohn. Ba lak i rew. 
II (De l l , Debussy and Liszt . 
n I Her p lay ing is m a r k e d by a w a r m . 
, . ! s y m p a t h e t i c tone , a m p l e t e chn ique 
l i ia i id c a r e f u l ph ras ing . P e r h a p s h e r 
i bes t n u m b e r s w e r e Ihe f .argo f r o m 
I. j l l i e Bee thoven Sonata . T h e L a r k , by 
i, i Ba lak i rew, and (lie Mazurka Bril 
, i l ian l . by Liszt . 
Miss Yon w a s ve ry ab ly ass is ted 
I , by El izabeth B u c h a n a n , possessor of 
i a s y m p a t h e t i c s o p r a n o voice . Miss 
; I B u c h a n a n sang v e r y b e a u t i f u l l y 
i songs by Gr ieg . MacDowell , Clulsa in 
. ' and Baker , r e f l ec t ing m u c h credi t 
| on herse l f and oil h e r t eache r . Miss 
I im d i e Snook. 
;. Miss I tu lh S t ephenson supp l i ed 
i j v e r y b e a u t i f u l a c c o m p a n i m e n t s . 
{high p ra i s e tor h e r voice and fu r the b a i l i e t a k e s p lace a m i d ex len 
h e r d e l i g h t f u l s t age p re sence . s ivc decora t ions . 
| D u r i n g h e r s l ay of lasl nighl and B e c a u s e Die gym will itol hold llie 
today in Rock Hill. Miss Hozzclle e n t i r e college. Ihe men of llie in-
Iwas g u e s t of Mrs. Pau l W o r k m a n , .-dilution a r e exc luded , un less lb y 
can escape de lec t ion by d r e s s i n g in 
I debate] 
| In a 
I Clinton 
he m o r e g r a t e f u l lo my feel ings lh-u> S T I ' I I E N T SAYS L lUI ' l l l t IS 
to c o m p l y w i t h l l ieir wish, but lie- i I ' L E N T I F I ' L : G E T S SUMMONS 
d i s t a n c e lo he t r ave led and llie va , 
r ious re ip i is i l ion- u p o n my l ime i ! Lawrence . Kans .—(IP )—Stan fo rd 
h o m e c o m p e l me lo say t h a t litis |C l in lon . N o r t h w e s t e r n Univers i ty 
p l e a s u r e m u s t lie pus lponed Inson e 
o t h e r pe r iod . Be pleased, 
" G e n t l e m e n , I " accep t fo r y o u r 
selves, indiv idual ly , and convey :.i 
t hose you r e p r e s e n t mv gral i luib-
f o r y o u r l e n d e r recol lec t ion or nn 
a s ci t izen o t L a n c a s t e r . T h i s obli-
ga t ion is heiKhlened by llie coo 
jcioi isness on mv p a r t tha t absence 
ind l ime h a v e not weakened Ib.-
a r d o r o r Hint s en l imen t wh ich con-
s e c r a t e s Ihe m e m o r y o r llie plae • 
wh ich gave me b i r t h . I have llie 
h o n o r t o he, gen t l emen , y o u r ve ry 
obedien t s e r v a n t , 
S igned ' " A N D R E W JACKSON." 
n-ed clothe? 
Chemis t ry Cluli Meets 
T h e Chemist • l l u h >»«lil jis reg-
u l a r ineet in ' . 
T h e fo l lowing was Ihe p rog . , , . . . . 
"New T e n d e n c i e s in Chemistry." 
hv Mary Matheny. 
"Amer ica ' s O p p o r t u n i t i e s in Chem-
is t ry . " by G r a c e Kinder . 
Violin solo by Mary Alice May-
tleld. 
Chemica l mic roscopy by E l l c . 
Mansh ip . 
Dr . Mnllnlicu's F a t h e r H e r e 
Mr. W . F . Mallal ieu. of Ba l t imore , 
is v i s i t ing h i s son. Dr . W . C. Mai 
la l ieu , a t h is h o m e 
enue. 
l i t , 
. n a r r o w l y escaped hein 
n o p p o r t u n i t y lo lest I n . fo 
i!*ilily iu cour t . 
d e b a t e al Manha t t an . Kans 
m a d e llie s t a t e m e n t Ilia 
liquoi II Id be ob ta ined in Manila1 
l au "in less t h a n live minu les . " Til 
o t h e r day W a l l e r t i . Gage, c o u n t y I q u e s t i o n s lo 
a t t o r n e y of Riley County , issued a l l r ' ' 1"' or 
-aihpoena for t h e deba te r , and f o r - 1 
w a r d e d it lo Lawrence , w h e r e Clin | 
Ion's t e a m was to t i l ed t h e I ' n i v e r 
si ty o t Kansas . 
Clinton dec lared lhat lie vvas r eady -
a t any t ime to a p p e a r ..before a ! 
g rand j u r y . B e c a u s e of t h e heavy 
schedu le of i h e d e b a t e r s , howeve r . 
be w a s not ca l led . 
S t a n f o r d Univers i ty , Calif.- IP 
T h e S t a n f o r d Dai ly h a s a m i o u n o 
i t s in t en t ion of r u n n i n g a da i ly s 
l ies o r "Ask Me A n o t h e r " qu»si ioi 
fo l lowing t h e popu la r i za t i on of I! 
spor t by I h e pub l i sh inu of quest ji 
hooks t h r o u g h o u t III y. I'l 
•.I in llie Dai 
TRIANGULAR D E R A T E I t E I ' W E I A 
YALE. PRINCETON INI ) I I \ R W i l l i 
F R E S H COMPLICATIONS R E S U L T 
O F RAN ON CARS AT PRINCETON 
Cambr idge . Mil**.— H P -The B'i 
| T h r e e has been revived . 
! Al though Ihe Big T h r e e r o m h i n a 
| t i o n - Y a l e . P r ince ton a n d l l a - v a r d 
I has ceased to exist so f a r as alii 
lel ic r e l a t ions a r e c o n c e r n e d , lie 
j g r o u p is again b r o u g h t t o g e l h e 
T h e l i t e r a r y socie t ies will lioM 
r e g u l a r m e e l i n g s in t h e i r r e spec t ive 
ha l l s tonight a t ll::i0 o 'c lock. T ie -
fo l lowing p r o g r a m s will be c a r r i e d 
W i n t h r o p L i t e r a ry Socie ty : 
P iano Solo -Marga re t Edw i r d s . 
Heading of p lay . "Ph ipps . " by 
S tan ley Houghton—El izabe th Mar-
C u r r y L i t e r a r y Soc ie ty : 
L i fe and W o r k s of . lames Bar ry— 
Kal ie Bell. 
Piano solo. 
Discussion of l . i fe and W o r k s of 
A. A. Milne. 
W a d e H a m p t o n Soc ie ty : 
Selected p o e m s o r Mary W i d d e 
ner- Helen Swyger l . 
Selected poems ot A m y Lowell 
airie Du Ran t . 
Musical n u m b e r . 
Se lec ted poems o r Edna St . Vin 
ent Millav—Ansie Ki rven . 
Hi lie- a r r a n g e m e n t roi-
u u l a r d e b a t e b e t w e e n t h e t h r e e uiii 
! Prim-clon. N. J.— IIP)—New com • ' v e r s i f i e s . T h e l l rs l o r t h e s e even : 
p l ica t ions in connect ion w i t h I I n j ' " " k p lace on each c a m p u s la-
ban on s t u d e n t c a r s at Pr ince lon {week. 
developed las t week w h e n a S e n i o r ; 
s t u d e n t . George L a m b e r t , o r St . i Ban C a r s on Collefle C a m p u s 
Louis, l e w o v e r t h e c a m p u s in hi:-1 Co lumbus . Oliio.— (IP)—Becaus-
o:vn a i r p l a n e . L a m b e r t i- p r a c t i c - ^ o f t h e g r e a t inc rease in t raff ic con 
ing f o r exh ib i t ion flights a l h is hoin. ' Igesl ion on t h c Ohio S t a l e Univers i t ; 
d u r i n g t h e s p r i n g recess . 
S t u d e n t s a l t h e un ive r s i ty a r e 
l-'ewell's Pas tu re , long f a m e d f o r 
W i n l h r o p h ikes and picnics , w a s 
again t h e s cene f o r a p a r t y of s t u -
dents . c h a p e r o n e d by Miss E l ino r 
l lol l . T u e s d a y a f t e r n o o n . T h e g i r l s 
left Ihe college a t i o 'clock, r o o k e j 
s u p p e r in t h e woods and r e t u r n e d 
lo Ihe college a l 7. T h e fol lowing 
gir ls w e r e p r e s e n t : Lila Atk inson . 
Eu la l i e Campbel l . Grace P e a r m a n . 
Ednah Carson Louise Hutchison , 
in ipus , ofl icials of t h c ins t i tu t ion |He len Briscoe. Ellen Manship . Re-
"e cons ide r ing t a k i n g m e a s u r e s to ; g ina T u p p c r . Boni ta Atk inson . 
p e r u l a t i n g as lo w h e t h e r Ihe au t i | p r o h i b i t t h c d r i v i n g of c a r s on t h e Dononm W i t h e r s p o o n , Agnes J e t e r . 
College A v - l b a n will he "x I ended t o inc lude fly - e a m p u s , e i t h e r by s t u d e n t s o r by j Louise Linley Lil l ian B r o w n . Be t ty 
ing m a c h i n e s . ' f a c u l t y " m e m b e r s . ' c i o l w o r t h y ai..« Louiso Givens. 
THE JOHNSONIAN 
THE JOHNSONIAN 
EVDY MTUSDAY 
OSeUl Organ of the Student Body of 
Rambling With the Featurists— 
W H GJUtNIK BURGIN . 
JULIA ROSA 
HALUE McNAIR 
ALMA DAVIS 
MARION TURNER . 
f t 50 par Va>p On Teaching the First Grade During 
Holiday* 
Soinu people seem to be very anx-
ious to llnisli college and start on 
the much desired career jf being a 
school teacher, llut as for myself, 
perfectly willing to see the gooJ Faculty Ed\ 
Editor-in-ChUt 0 | j "sci,ool days roll along at the. Ftaturt Edit 
usintss Man • ease. However, my ideas may haw 
Assistant Business Manager been drawn hastily, due to the 
. Assistant Busintss Manager stormy but exciting duys of substl 
- Circulation Manage tuting in the first grade of u large 
| public school. 
I, having been constantly drilled 
SATURDAY, APRIL 9. 1927 
OUR BEQUEST—A WORTHY 
INCENTIVE 
A spring day is the propitious ] 
time to retire from office. The | 
lazy warmth hazes over the oc-' 
casiona! days of struggling and 
makes one think only of the year 
In the Magazines 
furnish a good reference if the ed 
LUCIUS HEWLETT 
REPORTERS 
Deborah Owen, El tube th DanW, Antic Kiryen. Anne Wallace Maraball. France* 
Fairell, Frances Carroll, Emmy Lou Connor, Elizabeth Miller, Josephine Scott, Roth m u r o w n m g , Tennyson, Shake-
Uttkjoka, Wilma Hudicna, Marie McMillan, Bon.ta Atlanwo, V.rginu Kelley. S J J u a r e u u d Ketch 111, had completely 
Cr*c* E U n b t t h w , a a n - overlooked such minute beings as 
first graders and spent a-' my Umfc 
iu gathering information to be used 
ia hi ;h schools. 
Imagination my consternation and 
feeling of terror when suddenly con-
n-oiitol by forly wriggling, rosy, 
griiium; babies! Yes, they were 
babiesl Not a one was over the 
age of seven years. Blue "over-
Worlds Work, April, 1927. This If freckled little toys and 
special war number and would bobbed-haired giugliauied little girl,. 
though one of the girls had two 
long flaxen plaits down her back. 
I started. They started I From 
9 until I was a constant chatter 
of "Teacher, our oilier teacher 
doesn't do that way." "Yes, G. C., I 
understand, but you must do as I 
say today." "Teacher, let me g-» 
to the board." "No, you went las' 
time. You must let some one els>-
go, now, Susie." So it went on al! 
day. 
They were smart, though, an I 
could read well. To me it was ve-y 
interesting to see a little fellow no 
taller than my ink bottle stand up 
and read with a serious, solemn ex 
pression. "The sky is falling," sail 
Chicken Little, "for a piece of it 
fell on u.y tail." 
They could also do their number-
work in remarkable ways, drawing 
boxes and apples and coloring a few 
of them and, presto!—the answeri 
Row they did it still remains a mys-
tery to me. Trying to be unnoticed 
by them, I would do their small 
fractions by cancellation only to 
have a small boy sing out, "Teach-
er, what are you doin'? That's not 
the way." 
Perhaps if it had not snowed I 
would not have had such a strenu-
ous time. But the . snow set them 
wild and all forty were continually 
running to the windows and hang-
ing ouL I, though not since re -
warded by a life saver's button, 
dragged three boys by their feet 
from the windows just in time to 
save their necks. 
The day crawled along. At recess 
of work accomplished. 
It would be good to be able to 
forget mistakes, but as the re-
tiring editor has too many to 
her credit to be overlooked, we 
offer sincerest apologies and ask 
only for recommendation of 
mercy. 
The new editor will take up 
our work next week where we 
have left off. For her and her 
assistants we solicit the warm-
est co-operation throughout the 
student body in order that she I Getting Into College, by Raymond 
may direct d her energy 
talent toward the making of a T h i g jg a g00 t l s l a l e i n e n [ o f l h„ 
paper. No matter how much > various means of letting in new slu-
the staff works on The Johnson- dents used by the various colleges, 
ian their efforts will have missed'and an explanation of what prep 
itor is planning to ruu an editorial 
commenting iu any way upon past, 
present or .future wars. 
Students uud Teachers. Editorial 
in The Nation for March 30, 1927. 
Commenting on the Harvard plan 
of "study periods" before each sem-
ester examination. 
Vltie Sunday, by Charles Merz. In-
dependent, March 20, 1927. 
An interesting and instructive 
comment on the Blue Suuday laws, 
etc., in this country. 
the mark until they produce a 
paper truly worthy of represent-
ing and supporting the college. 
That has been our aim through 
the year and we pass it on to our 
successors confidently, knowing 
they could have no worthier in-
centive. J . R. 
aratiou the high school or prepara-
tory student needs. The article con-
cludes, "A college education should 
APROPOS OF REFORM 
(The Tomahawk, Holy Cross.) 
The hapless victims of collegiaio 
environs have so often been bathed 
in the slime of pollution by th.; 
conservative American press and 
bungling reformers, that it must 
soon be universally conceded thai 
the American Alma Mater is wholly 
incompetent in caring for the mor -
als of her sons. 
Yet, while we admit (to a certain 
extent) what our news sheets an.I 
some possibly well-meaning reform -
ers say, we cannot sec the efficacy 
in saying it in the manner they di. 
Throwing mud pies does not exactly 
tend to purify the target. Ndfr *i!l 
a sinner be persuaded to sin no 
more by hearing his offenses shou' -
ed from the housetops. 
Occasionally we are surprised by 
a really philosophical treatment of 
the situation. Such surprise.', 
•hough, come rarely and are com-
pletely smothered by the insipid 
rantings of salaried psychologist, 
who braid their invectives wi'.n 
smatterings of philosophical falla -
cies into a most beautiful rope f<ir 
collegiate suicide. If education has 
produced such blundering fanatics 
as these pseudo-analysis of morals, 
we cannot but wonder whether col -
lege was ever any better than ut 
present. 
And finally, when they do rous' 
themselves to action, what master-
pieces of logical thought and hon 
est-to-goodness ethics do they em-
ploy as weapons to combat the mar 
al depravity of youth? They restrict 
cuts in classes, they ban autoino 
biles, they give lectures on student 
delinquency. Can there be such a 
Uiing as the love of wisdom? Why 
not handcuff students on malricu 
lation, so that they cannot engage 
in brawls, take out their tongues 
to prevent foul language, and chair 
them to their desks at night so that 
their morals will suffer no distor-
tion? And after all these things-
fail, what then? Then perhaps, as 
a matter of course, one after 
other of the reformers will lenrr 
that a man's morals arc not gov 
erned by physical restrictions nor 
slanderous invective, that he is not 
merely a mach'ne nor merely a 
creature of impulse.1-. If a student 
is to be a moral man, he will be 
one because his reason impels him. 
and !f his reason is to confine him-
self to be moral, it must be cor-
rect It would seem then that per. 
haps it is not the students but what 
the colleges feed to them as cor 
rect reasoning, that causes all th-
trouble. Take away a man's eth-
ical standards, train his mind to 
false philosophy, and he would be a 
hypocrite to be moral. 
College Credits for Canoeing 
Madison, Wis.—(IP)—Women stu-
dents .in the physical education de-
partment of the University of Wis 
consln are to be given college cred-
its for canoeing. Prerequisites for 
entering the course include the 
meeting of certain swimming tests. 
Oriental Looks at Christian 
Missions, by John Jesudason Corne 
is. Harper's for April, 1927. 
Mr. Cornelius is a distinguished 
native of India, and holds degree.: 
from four American universities. He 
has been for some years a profes-
or of philosophy at Lucknow Uni • 
'ersity in India. He also is a fourth 
generation Christian, and so has a 
right to make the statements con-
cerning Christian missions which he 
ncorporates in this article. The 
article is an indictment. It can best i I distributed bottles of milk and 
described by quoting some of the j crackers to the infants, who already 
outstanding sentences in it: were forfy walking advertisements 
"Rightly or wrongly, the East has I for Mellin's Food. 
ome lo think of Christianity as par' I After recess I decided to base the 
of the political game of the West" [number work lesson on Peter Rab-
"Where the missionary finds his'bit. "Tom," said I, "if Peter Rab-
fleld of activity, there the Chinese i bit ate four cabbages in my garden 
finds—not infrequently—the fixed [and two in yours, how many would 
bayonet of a foreign power." I he have eaten?" 
The feeling in India is not very j "But teacher," replied Tom, "one 
different; it is the common belie* little rabbit couldn't eat six cab-
that the Bible comes first and then Ibage3!" 
gunpowder. Wherever tlie The bell! As I buttoned and over-
Christians go, says the Hindu, they shoed the last little imp I breathed 
somehow manage to meddle witii|a thankful prayer and knew that I 
the political rights of the people." iwas ready to return to school my 
"Before the Christians went l<> 
Africa the Africans had lands hill 
no Bibles: now they have Bibles, but 
no lands." 
"Is it any wonder if, with such 
knowledge of Western penetration 
the East becomes distrustful of the 
professed philanthropy of the Chris 
lian, turns hostile to a religion which 
has let itself be used by fo-eign 
powers for political expansion, and 
grows more and more suspicious of 
the real mission of tue missionary?" 
"The fear is widespread, and not 
without reason, that Western Chri' • 
tianity tends to suppress not only 
national aspirations, but also 
national cultures." 
"The East is iiiuukfui fur the In-
troduction of Western education. 
but it resents its introduction at th 
expense of national cultures." 
"The missionaries have not only 
despised our literature, but have 
also condemned our music and art 
because they are connected with 
'heathen' religions." 
"Imagine for a moment what a 
picture India would have of Amer-
ica if most of what she knew of 
America were from the writings of 
workers in the slums, of the anli • 
saloonist, of the crime investigators. 
of the red-light district workers. 
and of other such good people!" 
"If such literature flooded the 
n.arkets of India for half a century. 
it would be as impossible for an 
American in India to convince the 
people brought up on such litera-
ture that Americans do not marry 
only lo divorce, that killing one an-
other is not the pastime of Ameri -
cans, and that banks exist in spite 
of robbery, as it is for an Indian in 
America to convince those brought 
up on missionary literature that girl 
babies are not thrown into the 
Ganges, that the people of India are 
not savages, that the social evil* 
are not the monopoly of the East." 
"With the awakening of national 
pride, the Eastern peoples are no 
longer willing to see their countries 
sold for a mess of pottage." 
Richard remarked: "Drive care-
fully, death is so permanent" 
Wanted 
"You're wanted at the registrar'^ 
My sakes alive! I'm a sight! 
Where are my clean collars and 
cufis? Do somebody help me. Oh, 
and just look at my hairl I can't fix 
it at all. If I wasn't in a hurry I 
could do it in two shakes. Haste 
might make waste, but not when a 
superintendent is wailing. Who 
knows, he might be the agent of 
destiny leading me to the Man of 
My Dreams. Thank goodness! I'm 
dressed. Somebody brush me otT 
quir k I Thanks. 
I did slam that door hard, but 
I'm not responsible. This hall is 
dark as pitch. Oh, my poor foot! 
Why did that old trunk have to gel 
in my way! When I get rich, I'm 
going to donate money for lights 
along this hall. What a crowd I 
Whose dead? Oh, the mail has 
come. Two letters for met But I 
can't be bothered. What's my hur-
ry? Child, I'm bound for the prom-
ised land; don't stop mel Will I 
ever gel to that office! Why, my 
heart is beating fast! I wonder if 
I'm getting scared. That wouldn't do 
at all. Behave yourself, heart; the 
judge and the jury are right across 
this threshold. 
Yes, sir, I want a job—I mean 
position. What grade? Why, most 
any would do. You see, Mamma 
says I've got to cook, if I don't get 
a job -er-r, position. One hundred 
dollars! Why, I'll be as rich as 
Henry Ford I I can buy all the 
dresses I see downtown. And candy, 
oh, my! One hundred dollars! My 
head swims. 
Er—I beg your pardon! Do I 
dance? Ob, no, sir. I wouldn't think 
of doing such a thing. I don't play 
cards, either (I hope my cards are 
the right ones in this game, though). 
Stay out late, you think 11:30 i3 
early? Listen to the man! That's 
cn hour later than the latest hour 
I've been used to for four years. I 
think I can manage to get in by 
then. Yes, indeed, Til be very glad 
to hear from you soon. Good-bye. 
What's the matter? Girl, if you 
had been walking a tight-rope for 
the last 15 minutes, you wouldn'1 
ask thaL You don't understand? 
Well, you bet I do. That's not all, 
either: on one side of the rope was 
a job: on the other side a kitchen. 
On which side did 1 fall? Ignor-
ance of that answer causes this 
strange weakness in my body. If 
you want to know, ask the man 
higher up. 
LIZZIE DEL1.E BLOCKER. 
The Freshmen Have It 
Some people think the habit of 
gelling up early is a virtue to ne 
highly lauded, but 1 think it's a 
disease, curable only by lime. All 
Freshmen have it though why :l 
should be peculiar to I hat partic 
ular class I don't know, unless it's, 
just a hangover of one of those dis j 
eases of childhood which they per -
sist in bringing to college with them 
At any rate, they all get up early. 
In the fall, they don't know any j 
better. They think "rising bell" i 
means lo rise immediately, and those; 
who are a little slow in adapting ] 
themselves to the promiscuous use 
of pins even rise a little earlier to 
sew in clean collars ami cuffs. How j 
much they have to learn! 
The few short months of winter j 
and morning darkness, however, are 
somewhat healing iu their effects on 
this disease, and during that brief 
soothing interval, the patients im-
prove rapidly and even show signs 
of complete recovery, but sp.ing 
comes along and entirely annihi-
lates the good work of winter. 
They burst out Of be." nid out >f 
doors when Ihe first buds hurst and 
they continue bursting until com 
mencement. If they could do it as 
quietly as the buds of spring, it 
would be all right, but they can l 
At the first peal of rising bell they 
pour oul of every door of every 
dormitory—some to play tennK 
some—the more corpulent ones—to 
jog around the track, some to wash 
clothes, some to ride wheels, an<l 
some to pick violets—the gentler, 
more aesthetic type, these. 
If you have a Freshman room-
mate (and somehow, invariably, we 
Jo) watch for signs of this disease. 
The outstanding symptoms are: an 
extreme good humor and exubor 
ance on first getting up, as mani-
fested by singing, whistling, or even 
lancing while dressing; a nervous 
nwkward manner of getting aboui. 
causing her to bump into every (a -
hie and chair in the room; a de-
cided tendency lo open and sliu' 
one drawer not Ies3 than 30 times 
in 15 minutes, due probably to sum" 
nervous condition or absent-mind 
edness. This state of absent-mind-
edness is shown also by the fact 
that she is wont to misplace her 
shoes and usually to find Ihem 
ther behind or well under the 
middle of your bed. Then, too, sh; 
always has a friend on the outsid" 
who calls her through Ihe window-
urging her to hurry and going into 
early morning raptures over th.-
beauties of the spring. 
These are all serious symptoms, 
ind if your room-mate has them. 
,'ou may draw the conclusion Ihn' 
she has the "getting-up -early" dis 
ase, but, sad lo say, there is noth 
ng lo do for her. Only lime can 
heal. When she is a Sophomore she 
will show signs of improvement, 
and by the lime she reaches her 
.luninr and Senior years, she will he 
lying in bed with tlie rest of us. 
C. P. 
5 LADIES' PARLOR • 
!5 W. O. Wright , Prop. 5 :• 
• Chiropody and 
• Beauty Culture 
<a We are agents for a 
" a l l kinds o f hair a 
• goods. 5  • 
• Corner Trade and • 
• Main Streets g 
! Rock Hill, S. C. S   
• For appointments • 
• call phone 636 • •  
SAY 
"MEET ME AT THE 
W I N T H R O P 
CANDY CO." 
Ii9 East Main Street 
for 
Light Luncheons, 
Sandwiches, Candies, 
Fruits, etc. 
"THE STORE OF QUALITY" 
Winthrop Students Are 
. Welcome . . 
With the Coming of Easter, Onc'a Thoughts 2 
Turn Toward Hosiery •  
We have a complete assortment at this time, • 
including sheer and medium chiffon and • 
service weight, with Pointex and rein- • 
forced heels, for $1.85 2 
A pure thread silk hose in all the leading col- • 
ors, that sells for $1.65 •  
The well-known Nebel hose, that comes in a 
all new shades, at the moderate pricc a 
of $1.45 :  
Hudson Pointex heel hose, silk to the top, • 
in all leading shades, very special at $1.35 • 
Hudson Pointex heel hose, silk to hem, in ail 5 
spring shades, for . . . $1.20 5  
Efird's Dept, Store : 
• • • • • • • • v i u a i B u a a a a B a i 
• Winthrop Girl* = 
J Do you like good things to • 
• eat? Then come to our store a 
• and find what you want Our • 
• groceries are sure to please. • 
a Try them and see. £ 
S GILL & MOORE £ 
i Grocery Co. 2 •••••••a 
• Her»hey'» Kisses J 
• Milk Chocolate Bar So J 
• Almond Chocolate Bar 5c • 
J It's the quality of the choco- • 
a late that counts. Get them at • 
• the cafeteria. • 
• Sold by • 
S City Wholesale • ijj 
i Grocery Company • jj ••••!• J ••• 
DIXIE OIL COMPANY 
Marketers of Hlgh-Grade 
Petroleum Products 
Operating Dixie Filling Sta-
tion, Black Street Filling Sta-
tion, Palmetto Filling Station, 
M. & K. Service Station. Your 
business will be appreciated. 
100 per cenL home organiza-
tion. 
DIXIE OIL COMPANY 
WATSON, THE NEEDLE! 
(Daily Cardinal, Wisconsin.) 
"The room was dark. In the cen-
ter reared a bulking, foreign shad-
ow—the dimly revealed figure of a 
man standing at the foot of Myra's 
bed. Instantly her hand reached 
out for the button. The lights 
blinked into brilliance. Then she 
recoiled—sta-tlcd—mortified. Fo r 
there stood—" 
This, my friends, is a picture of 
college life—true college life—ac-
cording lo the True Story Magazine. 
The above quoted sentences come 
from a book entitled "The Truth 
About a College Girl," which is be -
ing offered to university students in 
an attempt to gel them to subscribe 
lo the True Story Magazine. 
The True Slory Magazine, if your 
education has been severely nog-
lected that you have never heard of 
il, is a McFadden publication which 
is said to have been acclaimed by 
thousands of clergymen as a power 
for good, and, according lo its ad-
vertising department aims to spread 
the truth about life and thus avoid 
its pitfalls. It can also be found on 
a majority of the study tables of 
our women students. 
Undoubtedly some of our univer-
sity women drink and smoke and dc 
other things which our moralists 
preach against But Just how Ihe 
True Story Magazine—which is 
written by hack writers living iu 
New York, al $10 a slory—tends to 
better the moral standing of mod-
youth is more than a hard 
working editorial writer can flgur-* 
out. 
w 4 
First Class: "These eggs are hard 
as rocks." 
Goo-Goo: "They ought lo be. They 
were laid by Plymouth Rock hens." 
••••••••••I 
• A. B. & N TAXI CO. S • • Prompt and Reliable Taxi ' 
• Service " 
5 Phone 609 •  
• Banks, Brazil & £ 
« Nunn J 
• Trade Street Opposite J 
J Manhattan Cafe • >••••••? 
D D B H H I i a R B B B f l a B a a a B B | • 
• Oar Line of Fresh i 
g Meats, Fish and a 
• Fowls •   
J Is unexcelled. Call us a 
• for prompt and effi- Jj 
• cient service. • 
• BROOKS' S 
• MARKET • 
• 119 Trade Street J 
• Phone 191 • • 
Y01NG LADIES [ • 
We handle the famous line of " 
KAYSER'S SILK HOSE jj 
Our stock is a lways complete, and you a 
will be able to find just the shade of your a 
choice in that latest fad, the "slipper heel." • 
I t will be a pleasure to have you come in • 
and see them, whether you buy or not. • 
FRIEDHEIM'S | 
First Floor Center Aisle, Back S • • •'•'••a,  
Our Record i • 
Forty- two years of distinguished and • 
honorable service «  
j THE NATIONAL UNION BANK \ 
S ABSOLUTE SAFETY • • 2 
• Capital and Surplus, $500,000 2  a *•> • • • • • B i i i i i i i i i s i a i i a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a •• There are 52 bones in your feet—exactly • • one-fourth of the total number in your body. J  
m They are 52 good reasons why you should • 
5 take good care of your shoes. a 
"Give a thought to your feet"—then be 
able to forget them. 
BELL'S SHOE S H O P 
Phone 227 No. 1 Record Place 
T H E J O H N S O N I A N 
THERE IS A PERFECT 
FACE POWDER! 
CO soft, so fine, so richly fra-
^ grant—one knows at once 
that COTY FACE POWDERS 
are the supreme complement 
to nature. Nine true shades. 
LES POUDRES 
C O T Y 
One dollar ihe box 
L'ORIGAN PARIS EMERAUDE CHYPRE 
STYX JASMIN DE CORSE L'OH 
LA ROSE JACQUEMINOT L'AMBRE ANTIQUE 
MUGUET 
•BBBflBBflflflBBH•••••••••••••••••••••••••••    
• Catawba Lumber Company • 
• All Kinds of Building Material I 
a m 
* Our Mill Work a Specialty 5 
5 Rock Hill, S. C. 5 • ••• •(!•  BR !•••••• 
: : 
: Special Showing j 
j 0/ I • • 
the very latest in • 
Spring Shoes j 
: : 
• They are many and beautiful. Any size, S, a a1 • any heel. All colors • 
: 5 
• Come in and let us show you the newest • 
S •' • B| 
I Davis' Department Store j 
3 "If It's New, We Have It" • 
1 a; iaaaaaaBBaiEBiiaHaBaBaaBaaBaaaBaaaaBaaaaB' 
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We have a complete line 
Princess Pat Creams and Powder 
To enable the Winthrop girl to have that 
school girl complexion 
STUDENT NEWSPAPERS 
DISLIKE CHINESE POLICY 
College Editors, Viewing Subject 
From Various Angles, Express 
The i r Disapproval 
iBy Intercollegiate Press.) 
Uberiin, O , April 8.—Although a t -
tacking the subject f rom various 
angles, the s'.udent press of the 
American college does not like the 
a t t i tude of the Western nations in 
China. 
This , a t least, is the impression 
given by a perusal of the college 
papers of the country fo r the past 
week. 
Af te r declaring that the great ma 
jori ty of the internal troubles in 
China is a direct outgrowth of her 
oppression by foreign nations, the 
University Daily Kansan concludes: 
"If the foreign powers wish to be 
Iriends to the Chinese, if they a re 
really interested in the Chinese sta -
ble government, they can do noth-
ing belter than recognize and arbi-
t ra te with the Cantonese govern-
ment . By this they will be hasten-
ing the day of a united China with \ 
a responsible government, and will 
be winning, instead of losing, the 
f r iendship of tlio Chinese people." 
l i lame for a wrong alti tude toward 
China is laid by several college ed 
itors on the American press. "Yol 
low-journalism" is the way the Sy-
racuse Daily Orange describes it, 
and goes on to say Ibat it is merely 
a reproduction of the propaganda 
which caused the United States to 
enter unjustly into a war against 
Spain and later into a war againsi. 
Germany. 
"The disciples of yellow journa l -
ism," says the Orange, "have many 
crimes for which they should b.' 
made lo answer, b u t none is greater 
or inore disgraceful than tha t of in -
cit ing a people to unnecessary war 
with another nation." 
In the same tone, llie Daily Car-
dinal, of the University uf Wiset>n-
sin, in an editorial headed, "Slund 
ard Oil Co-operates with the A. 1'.," 
declares tha t the recent story an 
nouncing the killing of 30 Yanks in 
Nanking, did not originate in the 
Associated Press offices in China, but 
in the dispatches to Ihe Standard 
Oil Company f rom its Chinese rep-
resentatives. 
"Discerning university students." 
advises the Cardinal, "are fo r tuna te 
this year in being offered such ex-
cellent laboratory demonstrations of 
how wars a re made." 
"Can any t ru th come out of 
China?" asks the University Daily 
Kansan in ano ther editorial, and 
goes on to say, "Of course, i t may 
be a good thing f rom a psychologi-
cal point of view lo put out exag-
gerated propaganda, but those who 
doctor the facts would bet ter watch ; 
out tha t Ihe public does not become 
'psyched' out ." 
In a more humorous vein, the 
Harvard Crimson is af ra id that th 
sending nf American Marines is go 
ing to bring "disaster" to our own 
country. Says the Harvard publi-
cation: 
"The exportation of Murines is lie 
coming a ra ther serious mat ter . Tin-
last group to leave Boston contained 
the makings of a good infield and 
a t least three good bat tery men 
As a result, the Quuntico Marin-" 
Base may not be able lo pu l a nine 
into the Held. As a fu r the r result, 
the national game may suffer . T h e 
slate depar tment should have 
thought Iwice before breaking u 
what promised to be a baseball tea > 
of parls. If this goes on. even Gene 
Ttinncy may lie sent to Shanghai o r 
Vera Cruz." 
Y. W. C. A. 
News Column 
l a 
RATTERREE DRUG COMPANY 
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WINTHROP STUDENTS S a 
We welcome you back after the spring holi- J 
days, and hope that you have had a most en- J 
joyable time. You are invited to inspect our J 
new line of spring goods now coming in. £ 
a 
BEACH-HEARN JEWELRY CO. J 
Watchmakers—Jewelers—Engravers 2 
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There are two good places to eat— 
At home—and 
THE PERIWINKLE TEA ROOM 
Journalistic Humor 
The college is going lo the girls. 
—The Lafayette. 
A good way to discourage a man's 
belief in dreams is to let him marry 
one—Montana Kaimin. 
Most of yesterday's papers printed 
only three lines about a man com-
mitting suicide. Too bad he didn't 
go to college.—Cornell Daily Sun. 
A male is a person who knows 
t ha t nothnig serious will happen 
even if the telephone isn't answered 
immediately.-—Daily Illini. 
Our university has a fraternity^ 
row near the campus and a f r a -
ternity row near election lime.— 
Athenaeum (West Virginia). 
T o see o r not lo see, that is the 
question—for chaperons. — Athen-
aeum. 
"At last I 've got the goods on 
you I" cried the man as he rccoa 
nized his shir t on a f ra terni ty broth -
'.—(Ohio) Northern Review. 
Styles in Par is a re reported to 
luck waistlines, which probably 
natural ly follows the loss of knee 
lines.—University Daily Kansan. 
If Dr. Hiley succeeds in getting 
the Legislature lo tell us where we 
came from, perhaps he can also sue -
ceed in getting the Legislature lo 
lell us where we a re going.—Minne-
sota Daily. 
"Seventy Problems Tax Sc ien t i s t ' 
Skill," says headline. Women a rc 
probably 69 of them.—Daily Cardi-
nal (Wis.). 
(Edited by Gracu Hughes.) 
"The Cost of the .New World" 
'The Cost of the .New World," 
writ ten by Kenueth Maclennuu, M a 
birdseye view of the world situation. 
I t is a small book and necessarily 
touches on the different phases very 
slightly, still it gives a splendid gen 
eral idea of wha t the world is facing. 
lu his llrst chap te r lie takes up a 
brief discussion of the p re -war 
world, dcaliug with the expansion 
of Europe, rise of modern democ-
racy, industrial revolution and tuo 
evangelical revival. Ue follows this 
by an introduction of the new fac-
tors iu the world's life, namely— 
growth of nationality, internation-
alism, race problems, and the seeth-
ing mind of youth. This leads mlo 
a short history of the industrializa-
tion of Ihe Orient and the opemug 
of Afr ica. Ue deals next with the 
world a t school, typifying the rising 
education of China us cultural , tha t 
of India us national, that of Japan 
as national and seculur, and t ha t of 
Africa as primitive. His chapter on 
this question of education is, I think, 
the most interesting. The Break-
Up of Pan-Is lam is accounted for 
iu a very brief historical skelcti. 
As a closiug, he stales iliut the real 
conllict, no ma i l e r in wha t phase, 
is between the spiritual and the ma -
terial. Tha t the real leader should 
be Christ. 
As his own'word.-- show, "If our 
country would serve the world, tho 
only way open would seem to be the 
old way of Jesus, testing everything 
by the charac te r of <iod, and seeing 
human personality as Ho saw it." 
Student Volunteers if old Service 
The regulur prayer scivico of the 
Y. W. C. A. was held Wednesday 
night, and the prom'am was in 
charge of the Student Volunteers. 
Lydia Boucher introduced Miss 
Miriam Barber, the speaker, whose 
subjec t was "The licsurrecUon." 
The fr iends of Jesus were looking 
for a dead Jesus, but lie hud risen 
and w-is working in the world. It 
is thus with many today—they do 
not look for Him in Ihe right place. 
Nations a re demanding u living 
Christ, Who can help lhem iu their 
problems. Today India, Japan and 
many others a re demanding a t ruer 
Christ. He mus t be found in the 
t rue experiences before He can be 
presented lo Ihe world. 
Ilorse mid lluggy Comes lluek 
Princeton, N. J.—(IP)—Although 
the ban on automobiles a t Prince 
ton University docs not lake effect 
until Ju ly I, one junior s ludenl at 
Ihe university met the girl he had 
invited lo the Jun io r prom, with a 
horse and buggy. 
PERSONAL 
Mrs. J. W. Gee, of Florence, came 
to see Amory Moore and Ainie Era-
ser last week-end. 
Mr. und Mrs. E. J . Freeman, of 
Clemsou, spent Sunday with Mary 
Freeman. 
Miss Helen Itogers, of Bishopville, 
who Unished Winthrop llrst term, 
was the week-end guest of Margaret 
Knight. 
Mrs. Elizabeth Coleman, of Wood-
ward, spent Sunday and Monday 
with her daughter, Glen. 
On Sunday Miss Edna Hamel, of 
Gaffney, visited Margaret Free. 
Fraucus l lurshaw has re turned 
f rom a short visit to her home a> 
McConnellsville. 
Ida Jane Mace spent Sunday a t 
Lincolnlon, N. C. 
Mr. Benjamiu Cain visited iiis 
nieces, Delia and Florence Cain, ou 
Sunday. 
Fight Euro|M'uii Corn Borer 
Oberlin, Ohio.—(IP;—Mid-western 
Slate universities a re taking the 
lead in a fur ious batt le lo preven'. 
f u r the r spread of the Kdropean corn 
borer, whose deadly escapades have 
destroyed crops in tho cast. I t is 
hoped tha t the insect can be exter-
minated before i t reaches the corn 
belt of the United States. 
She • was only a math prof 's dungh-
ill she knew her limits. 
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Let US supply you with 
Cosmetics— ! 
«L We carry a full • line of the best " 
J. L. Phillips 
Drug Company 
Phone 1-11 Trade Street 
Young & Hull is Next Door j 
•••••••••aaaBBBBBaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaaaai ••••••••••••BBBEBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB1 
Se» 1 1 - I Apply I t" • 
C. L. WILLIAMS • 
THE PAINT MAN £ 
Paints, Oils, Varnixhea B a 
Record Place Phone 224 • 
Hock Hill, 8. C. • •••••••••BB BBBBBBBB 
j a 
j Whitman's Candies • 
j Honey Boy Ice Cream and all kinds of • 
| perfumes. We appreciate the patronage of a 
j the Winthrop girls. a 
! STANDARD DRUG COMPANY £ 
A New Line of y 
• Vanities and • 
a a 
: Other 5 
5 • S Novelties \m 
• Just Received S" We Invite I 
••••BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaS •••••••••IIBBBBBaBBBIIBBBBBBBBIIBBIBa 
Come in and look them 
over 
Brick: "till, Joe, I'm so happy |i 
day! This is my birthday, and r 
jus t reached 21." 
Ited Mike: "Yoh! Wha t detain, 
you?" 
5 TUCKER •! 
S JEWELRY CO. a! 
15 • 
J " G i f t s T h a t L a s t ' i !• • 
- I B 
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!l on Your Way! •• • * ® 
• We a re conveniently localed right on your wuy hack to Hi- ! 5 
• college. Step in and let us servo you • j 
m Frui ts , Candies, Cakes, Pickles, Olives, Canned Meals • • B * • 
• A Complete line of Good Things to Eat • • B • • 
' CAROLINA GROCERY 1 Z 
North Trado Street 
• B B B B B B 1 I 1 I B B I 
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Dainty 
Lingerie 
The accounts of the members of * 
the Faculty, members of the stu- • a 
dent body, treasurers of classes, so- 5 
cieties and other organizations. Al- • 
ready it has been our privilege to £ 
open quite a number of new ac- £ 
counts from Winthrop and also our J 
old friends have b£cn in to see us. * 
 • We extend to every one a cordial • 
• • invitation to come in and also to do • B • a 
• • their banking business with us and 5 
• • we believe that you will be satisfied • • J • 
a J with the service rendered. S 
| | THE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK j 
• | • Under United States Government Supervision • 
SAFE SUCCESSFUL SECURE 5 
BIB a 
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Kodak Work 
W e h a v e j u s t r e c e i v e d a n e w s u p p l y of U n d e r w e a r , • 
P a j a m a s a n d H o s e . T h e s e c o m e in p a s t e l s h a d e s B 
R a y o n B l o o m e r s 
Si lco S a n B l o o m e r s 
R a y o n P a j a m a s 
C o t t o n C r e p e P a j a m a s 
S o i s e t t e P a j a m a s 
Holeproof H o s i e r y 
$1.50 S 
$1.95 and $2.50 5 
$3.95 S 
$1.95 Z 
$1.95 and $2.50 • 
$1.00. $1.50 and $1.95 • 
HOPE'S II 
Quality 
Quick Work 
Low Prices 
YOUNG & HULL 
STATIONERS 
Kodak Uevelopluu 
flBBBBBBBBBBBBBIBBflBBBBBBBBBI 
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Norris' Exquisite Candies 
Norris' Candy is now sold bv Calhoun Urug Company. We 
have a large variety. Tho 5e and 10c chocolato creams, nuts, 
bars, caramels. Large size one lo five pounds. $1.50 a pound. 
Norris und Whitman Candy 
CALHOUN DRUG COMPANY 
Agency for Whi tman 's Candies 
I B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B a a B B B B B B B B a i l l 
m 
Easter Footwear At Belk's s 
is the : 
Center of Attraction Now! •  
M a n y B e a u t i f u l S t y l e s B o u g h t E s p e c i a l l y " 
f o r W i n t h r o p S t u d e n t s a n d T e a c h e r s ' «.•
W e c a r r y a l l k i n d s of s h o e s in a l l g r a d e s , • 
in p a t e n t , b l o n d e , p a r c h m e n t , r o s e b l u s h , t a n • 
c a l f , b l a c k c a l f , c o m b i n a t i o n t r i m s a n d w h i t e • 
k i d a n d c a n v a s s . ! 
$2 .95 , $3 .50 , $3 .95 , $4 .95 , $5.95, $6 .50 , $6 .95 • 
B E L K ' S | 
W e F i t Y o u r F e e t a n d S a v e Y o u M o n e y • ••••  a 
Our Dry Cleaning £ 
Process • 
A s s u r e s y o u of p e r f e c t w o r k a n d p r o m p t • 
s e r v i c e . L e t u s d e m o n s t r a t e o u r c l a i m s t o S 
y o u b y t r i a l . P h o n e u s t o d a y . • 
a 
Rock Hill Dry Cleaning Co. ; 
West Main Street Phone 755 Si 
a 
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P a t r o n i z e J o h n s o n i a n A d r e r t i s e r s 
T H E H N S O N I A N 
rurf 
professional coaches. It is that col 
lege teams are made to play, witli-
TnE FOOTBALL SITUATION j PEIIMA.M : \PPOIVTHENT8 
(Brown Daily Herald.) (Ohonm Review.) 
When President Hopkins, of Dart - °ne of the dangers in Oherlin's 
mouth College, attai ks th.< coach • jpnlli toward individuality is the pol-
ing and present eligibility of the icy of making permanent appoint-
undergraduate players in footbal'. jments . . . regarded both as n 
in an attempt to alleviate the evils j protection for professors fromsud 
of the game and lessen the over- den and unreasonable displays of 
emphasis, il seems to us that he i; I prejudice and as a reward for dis-
attacking the wrong side of the'tinguished service. 
problem. i The conferring of permanent ap 
As we view the matter, it is no' Poinlmenls on farulty members 
so much these points that need re-1?l'°uld be second only to the con-
forming as the over-organization of f f r , , ' nS of the degrees of Ph.D. If 
the sport for financial purposes. a professor shows originality, ability 
Here, we believe, is the heart of the |1,1 Aching, skill in research; an.l 
problem. It is not that we have | creative work, and other forms of | 
competence, it is right that he be 
rewarded, and a permanent might 
out. personal reward, in order tha' | ' ) e " l c honor. The professor who 
the athletic associations may co!- is i n s u r e d of a place on the facility 
lect the gate receipts and increas; s h o u l d b n n distinguished person 
their coffers. II is not that stu a n f ' have displayed distin 
dents themselves over-emphasiz-- j guislied capabilities. The more men 
the sport so much, as that over- ® women of this type which Ober-
enthusiastic alumni and virile ath - i' in "'•pores, the better institution 
lelic departments cry increasingly s ' l e a nd higher will lie 
for bigger and better stadiums and h " r educational standards. , ' , l" o r Par<" '"' 
for bigger and better players to put i 1,1,1 ,lltr<' '« danger in giving pro- «a her. He raves .f he llnil 
j n l h e " . ndscuously the honor to every PBr'Qd upside down." 
At least one thing, however. ha« teacher who has been here for years , ik l. r j g h l ,ik<> 
developed out of all this. College) o n sood behavior, and whom one ( o a s t . in(j C0|yePi p,| |l(l if 
are able to gel the best of coaches j would hesitate in telling that his|j |jk(, t | ,p m C0HI." 
for their teams, and in consequence.' services were no longer desired. In | . 
the sport of football has come to1"1'5 wa>" 'here accumulates a bevy1 KonMict 'just before cVctrocu-
have much higher standards, much!"' slagnant pedants, who. assuredIlion): "Well, I didn't ge 
more highly developed rules and in : , ,f employment until llicir retire jam by popularity." 
tricate plays. It has risen from '"'ent, make no effort to lie original . ,.n, „.h„r„» 
mere brutal sport to something sci progressive. Faculty position* | " 
entiflc and worthy of a college. Thi< j which might be occupied by schol • I 
has been done by the trained, or if J i ,rs of real merit llius become clog- she: "This must lie beautiful in 
you will, professional coaches. ,ged with pedagogues obsessed with | ||,e spring!" 
If these coaches arc taken away • mediocrity. A new-comer with; He: "Would you really like to see 
the game immediately degenerates j great adopt ness in his work thus j| then?" 
and becomes neither so interesting I "'"'s himself faced with the neces -
to watch nor so desirable to partiri |s''-v waiting for the death or re-
pate in. No. it is not the trained ftiremenl of his ,-iperiors before he 
coaches who are to blame for the p»n l,°P<' f°r advancement. 
over-emphasis. It is that group of If competition is the life of trade 
over-enthusiastic, though well j knowledge Ihat one must ' toe lhe 
meaning, supporters who have com scratch" is the one thing which will 
merciali/ed the sporl and made it a furnish good professors and insure 
sort of glorious national gladinlo-'a progressive educational institu-
rial combat to be staged in a huge [tion. II is hoped that in view of the 
coliseum with tickets of admission Islnrt made inward establishing a 
at two. three or five dollars a throw, (unique prototype of education here. 
These are the forces that should il--1'he trustees will make permanent 
attacked. These are the things that i appoinlments with some adherence 
should be suppressed. Do away with to consistency toward the desired 
these evils, and your problem of end. 
over-emphasis is solved. j 
j In French—they say "Ferine?, la 
Wig: "And why are they called porto" and I close lhe door. 
the Arch Brothers?" j In tho navy—they say. "Fermi-/ 
Wag: ""Cause they're always Hal la portc" and I close lhe window. 
and broke." , What shall I do if I join tli-
for?" 
"Mister, what's that rliinstrap1 
i French navy? 
j A fellow crossed 
"30: -To hold my jaw after I gel 'eons with parrot 
through answering your foolish! they gol lost they 
questions, sir." (way home. 
Ginsberg: "Misch Oltish. I van! 
you should make me a doughnu' 
sign." 
Painter: "Certainly, but I thoughl 
you were a butcher, not a baker." 
"Sure, I'm a butcher; I want it a 
sign 'Doughnut Hendel de Feesh'." 
A voice said unto Moses, Come 
forth, and Moses came flfth and was 
disqualified. 
Conductor: "Change for Marietta " 
Hick Passenger: "Don't know who 
lhe girl is. hut I'll chip in a dime." 
fhere I 
then?" 
She (hopefully): "Oh, I'd love to." 
He: "Fine; I'll 3end you a snap 
If all the college paper editorials 
| concerning improvements in the col 
leges which have been taken seri-
ously by the college authorities were 
laid end to end, considerable "filler" 
would be needed for tho rest of the 
column.—Intercollegiate Press. 
After a perusal of the college liu 
mor magazines, ono is led lo con • 
But the spooning lhal used to he 
done in tho springlime was chiellv 
of the sulphur and molasses variety. 
—Daily Cardinal. 
One girl tells us sites' going lo 
get married if she has to go swim 
mintf every day this summer to do il 
She: "How did you gel that woll-
developed pair of arms?" 
lie: "Boxing. And may I ask if 
you ever went out for track?" 
•Yes, 
go lion hunting—" 
ou ever go lion hunt 
"I'm going to make darned sure 
lhal the rat I'm up against is one 
of those lions of least resistance." 
"What kind of a dress did Betty-
wear at the party last night?" 
"I don't remember: I think it was 
checked." 
"Say. what kind of a parly was 
that?" 
Just because there's no light in 
your girl's parlor is no sign she is 
not at home. 
Plebe: "I want to ask a. quesl ion 
about a tragedy." 
F.nglish Prof.: 'Well?" 
Plebe: "What is my mark?" 
Just to correct a popular iniscon 
repllon, it's not usually lhe lemon 
lhal gels squeezed. 
New President of Cornell 
Mount Vernon, Iowa.—(IP)—Dr. 
Herbert J. Burkstahler. pastor of tii-
Plymouth Methodist Church at Buf-
falo, N. Y, has been elected presi • 
dent of Cornell College here lo take 
lhe place left vacant by the resig-
nation several months ago of Dr. 
Ilarlain 1'pdegraff. The new pro 
idenl. is a graduate of lhe Univorsilv 
of Minnesota mid of lhe Bos!>m (Hi -
versify School of Theology. 
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[ GIRLS, COME TO j 
j Morris' i 
\ FIRE I 
I SALE j 
a n 
a A n d s a v e o n e - h a l f " 
a a n d m o r e o n e v e r v 5 
a - a 
» p u r c h a s e . E v e r y - • 
J t h i n g a t c o s t a n d l e s s £ 
a a 
[MORRIS'S 
• J e w e l r y S t o r e j 
a N o w l o c a t e d a t 5 
a Y o u n g & H u l l ' s a 
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Piggly Wiggly 
MORE 
FOR 
LESS 
Piggly Wiggly 
I f l a U I l B d a B B B B D B B f l B C n 
a 
TOILET I 
R E Q U I S I T E S I 
a 
Soino day >omeone may write jj 
a story entitled 'The Distress B 
of an Unpowdered Nose." Now, Jj 
so long at noses must be pow- fl 
dered, *e carry in stock the * 
most tiTective face powder us a 
well a j other high-grade toi- J 
let articles. Phone us for your a 
toilet needs. We have your J 
favorite brand. • 
C I T Y P H A R M A C Y a a 
PHONE 839 • 
O n t h e C o r n e r >5 
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£ 
S p o r t i n g G o o d s a 
a 
T e n n i s a n d B a s k e t - a 
b a l l M a t e r i a l • 
R O C K H I L L • 
H A R D W A R E C O . a 
• • • B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B I 
WINTHROP COLLEGE 
SUMMER SCHOOL 
June 14-July 22, 1 9 2 7 
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